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Tyger !
Lair ... JRam 'Gifts'

Big Factor

Garfield Heights Drubs Madison, 40 To 0
By EL TYGRE

It took the 7.000 football
fans not more than 10 minutes
to reaHze :::at October and the
pure fail football air was at T,..
hand. The Tyger fans also rea- JJX
lized after the first 10 minutes ' rvrv*r»
tha; this" game was going to By BUD MOTTER
be Mansfield's second win and, GARFIELD HEIGHTS —j
by the larges: score. The Mansfield Madison Rams-

"The Tvgers had to switch absorbed their third straight:
into ;heir white uniforms be- football defeat there last night:
ca~j.se the Rubber City eieven by the Garfield Heights Sull-j
came dressed in red and white dogs, 40-0. before nearly 3,000i
too. ,fans.

Tha: first score by a speedy Garfield's "four best gaia-
Iluie Kenmore back, Tim ing plays"' were gifts from
Cherio, electrified the crowd, Madison. These included three:
and then the Tygers got mov- fumbles and a blocked pant.:
ma. • .Mansfield had an at-; Garfield's' first score came;
tack of funiblius in the first ia the first period when Ron;
quarter, ieuing the pigskia.Wiichey dropped a GarfieldJ
slip from them four times, jpuxit and Harold Schroeder fell:

•*• Ion the ball on the Madison 45.j
Kenmore operated withoutjThe Bulldogs marched 46'

Quarterback Dave Beem, ajyards in ten plays with John
two-year ieiterman. The lS5-'ciarke carrying over from 15
oound Beem is rated one of; yards out. . ;
the finest passers in the Ak-j" v-rnrvvn '
ron area. However, his re-s rv=\i KL-u^t^t^u j
placement Junior Jim Brown: A Witchey punt was blocked-
completed nine of 19 tosses, 'by Louie Laurenti with

Altogether, there were six^Schroeder recovering on the
fumbles by each team. Mans--Madison four-yard line in the

and Ken-JSecond period. Bill Kitson:

limlLiv
Ashland, 48 To 6

FINDLAY — Findlav High School started a touch-
•*CilA *5 itl^xsls G
sia Jon's*:* 1Z. P«3V« 20
V."asci?t̂ 2 C3. Orr^L^a *3
Ji*;,ra«ia '.Te«:«)r?= 13. _ Cbs-iroa

'down spree in the first quarter and went on to smash! fg"^!ef-,^^^«swJJls«Sa»a
•* ... . _ ., — ... .~. n t » : _ _ ? _«.i l ^£g»*5 3r<?'*a 15. S<—«<ilct S

, £>«ra: l(»l «. !
The Trojans blasted into a 21-0 lead in the opening:

* . i Tt* Cxt»<Je: 13. C
the Ashland Arrow footballers, 43 to 6, here last cignt.j j^i^T^'s^^-^ «

! The Trnian«: hJntirpH inrn •* 91-0 \f*zui irt ?h*» GDeninS! Eai»s= 3M«

; period and boosted it to 35-0 with another pair of TD's
I in the third stanza. The victory evened Findlay's rec-
jord at one win, one loss and one tie.
j Ashland fell for the second
jtime in three games. {
j The Arrows managed their J
I lone touchdown in the fourth!
j quarter when Gerry Stoufer
I rambled 52 yards. Ashland had:
taken a Findlav kickoff on its

<?*.• 12

ASHLAND — H a y e s ville
|20. Stouger^s dash came on"'*-
jthe fifth play. | A»MLATV.U — ± iayesv jue - ssS=T's4";S5Ia"ca!««n ML
{ Findlay wasted little time;took over undisputed f irst ! §.jf;« ;[£_<g;£-££?£rLIC

!n^r.;nn frc- «^or counter. A!P*ace in the Ashland County: ^^5?*K *:::—'-^

JET RAY — Speedster Bob Ray breaks loose ca a double
reverse in the second quarter of the Mansfield Senior
High - Akron Ivenmore football game last night at Arlin
Field. The play covered 43 vards and gave Mansfield a

Baseball

iSands sneak over from the ville, 73-52, while Jeromes-!
jone. Sands added another TD;ville was trouncing Sullivan,
'on a 18-yard run. Pat Lucas;44-0.
ialso scored a pair on jaunts
iof 38 and 43 yards.

tais
ASHLAND

Ber. Overly. llo»*ry. a tie with Jeromesville for"f
ort= :u'. "Jo u

^fte.a recoverea
more two. [scored on the next play.

: Later in the second Quarter

a block which helps spring Ray loose. (News-
Journal photo by Clarence Coraey.)

Freddies Pound
_ ^ ..^-- -_ • "• "•

ummer. was in the stands to;varcj iins. Garfield was pena- • jr^ll fm £TL~mt ^TTI I m£b
i-atch the marvelous Tyger;!ized 15 yards for holding. On, JLi^F 1JMM1WUI w JLMJI :̂>

s
watca tne marvelous iyseijUzed ID yards for holding
Varsity Marching Band do its-^he next" olay, a pass from! „ , . , j -i » i • ,. *u
stuff. JBob Sever. Madison's Rav- ,f reaericktown crowdea oack into the mic

-Ted also saw part of thejpeterson deflected •'"" hafi'-vEohican League footoall cnase toaay.
Cleveland East game. He said! into the
jii3 daator-aHov.-cd hira-to sec^oa Cha-id:

;->-*• Tori

»..
**

69
... &•

.51S.520

.355

.3=5

J3¥£Ss - wer^L i> Di'-.ch '~1«. second -D!a« - each winning! a^x._,<%=£-£.- -B- chares — »o=:«r. H*cx=»=. ssiyair. one game. Hayesville has woni MI^J= ^^^*-"-^--'^"~^r •
.SVOSM. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ two straight in the league aadj ?it*-=a -'-•- G-?""»-- --

. -aie.-. *-- jj,ree in a row overall. [

i* Sast 5
=ii= 0

Ce=:cr — P«ieno=.
• Ko;
4.

is
FINDLAT

— Fool*. S j Dick Bracken scored fivei
:iouchdowns to leao me nayes-;

.
3. S^ Lojii I fs:j

SCORING
0 0 9

21 !< 0:

<r S8.

c*:-̂ sbi A.S==«'SS-- Co:;
wSssaria C., H ̂ 51, U:C*
S-~"2£arrs
C.»v«:i=!j

Naz* «_

'" Brooilya"at Pr̂ i

tne ball
arms of Soohomore1 inc

^ulk cu.J h^'fell l^co-J-o^tio-
The Freddies went on a scoring rampage to level f^iw « Ma^Ss tw»i
^rJnrj-i'illp 54--14 for t'n^ii- rirst league win in tWOi Piiai-jrsa^S?1?:̂ *- YoS

ville offense. Ron Gruver]
i scored three times in the at-! ,

*— '•'\~~i- ŝ ^ "a 15 tack. ; o^=tr ?s.
•is)"^jftttea*>m».^- sa=i(̂ 2 ica*-ysrj n^- Perrj'sville was paced by- ^^ ŝ"̂ !

Jiiideiphia — vt:ees ti-r- &'̂  (^^d'̂ Sl^c-isS^TOl '̂H-ci'.'Dick Marshall who scored six* ^J^U^V
;""""«^ks* — 5C:?pK»i=:'32Si"i>iSli'-=*H-i^.te7lrf95Sff.Mt>. touchdowns to run his season! c:«r«S=« 3<=*^«==- M- yo««^*Bi ABk>I^«i4 t '

kotal to S7 points. ]
I Stull scored four totich-r

*

>%rDrl(ise «T-5-. t Ash!*nd
S^ lo:2s <=;E^> — Dro:t= Tctcndown — S^at̂ er <52-yzrd r-^sj.

as much football as he felt;rne en$ zone 1 starts. Frederickto-A-n is now only a half game behinci cij?i£S£iaarSfc£fe?
able to watch. The half-time-i Late Ln the second quarter JBellville and Crestline — both idle in the league last; ~e"° a; - -*"
inarching show by both var-;witchey dropped Sever's kick-jnighl. - " . , . iN-.
sity and sophomores broughtjoff on the Madison r.vo-vard: Beiiville b'aill its over-all record to three straight by,e-~
great wreaths of smiles to hisnine. with Kitson recovering, ̂ duinpmg Danville. 40-6. and Crestline cut dov.-n liifm
face. " jsever plunged over from the- Calvert. 20-13.

•A" (two, giving Garfield a ^7-0 led! •*-
The half-time show also hadlat halftime. :lT»»tfk<l*Il*k Tfl

Tyger rooters rooted to their; -jfae Rams held the Bulldogs--*^* "tltlit? ***

.mc«
•'£.

jries. He scored on the
iplay after Crestline recovered^
'a rumble on the Tiffin 15.

On the first play after the!

AMERICAN LEACrr
W t. J"«.

ork S~ » .535
....... 9O 6^ .̂ >5^
. .— 31 71 £*-

1«S2

CK

.... T*

1-5
39

Fighting
Illini Fall
In Upset

Cr'SiBt :<
?.!<?ZevU2c 5. V«r=allios »
Cinara Ll=co:= iS. C»=;ot: I*s=x3 T
C:--̂ >=i Caiieirtl Lj.̂ = 5S. CIT-.-5-

!£2£ G!*=n3^ *

Tort JO. 305to= ±
—go :._ K=v«^=d 1 •=:!£=:_>

Kansas Ci*" P SSevoiI ~ fsics**

'- LOS ANGELES
jioriess UCLA
I Friday night
first victory

FREDERICKTOWNWilliams. IS. Kenmore's head; Madisons' deepest penetra--
jHajorette. | don came in the

Sandy, clad in copper-red, as they moved
sparkling spangle suit dazzled:rn the Garfield 34-y;
the spectators with a fiery;iost the ball on
baton routine. Kenmore Band[ROn Selby. The ttams iuiu-.doy,ned Loudonvilie
Director Richard Keei said^ed eight times. It was ^^ fj^ wj^ ^V ^g-'imal counter. |
Sandy normally does her _rou-| - season for F«dericktown. The! The terrific passing combin-j
tone in a darkened staornmj tO.Nt, MAKUI I Freddies have lost t w i ceJationof LeftjrBob Altweis and'
but he got his signals crossed; Garfie!Q-s fifth toucadown|Loudonvl-Ue has ve, to
with Senior riign orncials. K>came in the final quarter wheni-j^g -yjgg
was too late to get permission j^e -victors moved from thej s»eve Swihar*
to douse the lights for her.Garf-ie}a 34 to Madison's 2S " '
show.

r̂Sideline oiticials. veterans
Ike Fetter. Sam Chinni and; f^g was Madison's worst; vards - ialso gathered
pick Turner, really huffed and:defear since 1949 wnsn thej' Theone bri^ht'sDot for Lou-Spo"jnt aerial,
puffed up and downline ade-;Rams feli To v/opster, 62 to-0.jdonTille w a° j^ McOu-l Tiffin outgained Crestline

mmm.9^^ 1 4£Attmf«.v*« f~mm** i*-*-«ji- »i^-«_\ji y î .* *ir^

**1":' jfoliowing kickon, Crestline re-, ^ciereia^^t^^ro0^"^-^ .j2-s>:the fighting" Ulini.
L"(V—— "Pr^H- .COVerCCl & lUmDiS On tuS ^y,' FV^^J* C*tr*at" D^TOU — Carver (S-j * /**-x\TK-<4 *-»f -«o T

«. - ,nn rhf. nPVT nlav John r.rnfr U Î T» K«ft <S-Ii'. . ,. i A CrOV.a Ot i»./

|
.»O-—i Viiii*-e^ *.̂  ^-^-J! m •
MTtfai S. F*UV!«5P S
KociT Hive- «T. OlzzK&l F

To>d» I>*Vi:bljs 5T. lApcrte. -'Ir
Kartas S-_ Miry IS.

pot=a — Mirs:
714 at Los J

Coliseum watched'ss^gS1'
turn two breaks; §l?Si| f^: *crS5k ̂

is ssd stop tv»G'?H5 S?:
La the' ^~

first 1957 meeting between :«^<
teams of the

(Conference andMAJOR IJ2AGCE RESCtTS
Bv Unit<-d Prrs»

iFreddies have lost t wi ce.ianon of Lefrr Bob Altweis_?**^^^^%%™^atl5f3i The Ucians defense was the s^rx c_^
r grabbing a *==- «CLUVO: !

. ,•""<=& u.tj. ; - — --—-— — —=>--- -~-: sjtj-—*K%^i—rr.'Tt!"??~7£-."s)"ix5e-'rumoie oy Illinois Fullback- sr.=^ — atiiiiay. p-j^r. 3o!-j=r. s=^a^s
vhe, ^OX.D ^ih,^ paced the, caugnt m.ne passes for jaim^^jH-^.HH-Jo^^^^ iS£r-r^STSL|gSg'-sMO«. s^f

needed only five plays'

_. jr«n 3 "

^!rdcra"-"*GUoo3t 15. L*:ys:c 0
Wapz.kancii 12, C-tilna 5
V.'ir'slisz 22. ilfirtlns Ferrv 14
DUIiKrvile <T. Bsẑ ssv:!:* IS
Frersoc; Hess 34, Fostona 0
S:*s5>esTin* 33. Vcc=3C3t»r=^: H-a?*s T

_ J. C t̂̂ p. So»^£d.f geretoafi Etx» *3. SiBdssfc? S
MeK=*r. >.'e-̂ - HOP-, ^gft-; ̂ ^J*^ 0

^" l̂linĵ o— *"* C1*ar-rtcvc 7
"car Ph!Ud*.tc;sL 2C Bj-t: LiT*raao: 13
iKy-.l- XiK? 22. Oit?as CoH>=el

*t:te 72
£02. HIi»:=g.

;. Kirk Wilson went!i2Sg^T"-IIe..
SCORING

!> iO 0 24—M
0 0 O G— '

; Dayioa Hooieve!; 7. £tey^
i "airborr: O3. Sd=ey 6

•BBS Si-.ei* *

a. 7

I >i

lings as the Tygers turned, on; The Rams suffered a hard;
the speed with long touch-!biow jn ^,e second
downs runs.

igage's aa-vard
juiuw in ^^ ^^.u^u. quarter;run in ̂  ĵ .̂  Derjod.
iwhen Hairoack Larry Luedy!

McQug-
net yardage, 370 to 364.

-

The entire Freddie sauad ofiGi==ier.
i Hacs—R. r"i5-;»r. ^̂f Tickles—DlFetrc, H(

made it 13 to Oi
second quarter;

recovered
punt on the

i~? 11-39 and needed only three plays!
B a r r y

^Gilead Hii _ _ _

Homer Party i Wins
p • Idcks".

T,.. . ; Siftt? — K. Kail.Illinois.

end zone Clncinciti

The Ty;
again turned
thunderous,
-and profes

""show:
George Cohan and the
dies were both nostalgic
.reminiscent of days gone by.

*
The Rubber City team madei _...d

its first appearance on '" "̂
Tvger's schedule in 18 years. •&$£?

Dick Duffx-,
"end, was the
Akron backfield
rugged defens:

Statician Dick Schwab won Fir=
the press box poll when he - -
forecast a 40-6 fyger victory, vir.
Sports Editor Fred i narp was vl?
just below with a 39-6 forecast. °"

20
, SCOBESG

D~?-bUs. Tor^s.-Crestlmff 14 0 S
«-.,-ir.B. . -Tiriia Calvert 0 7 0
_^pad£s — Ssltar^ Ep/*- Ba îs. I-jecy.! _ Cr*«tl!n».

^m^Sf^^-*?*1" ^^towsvnu^ ^"iyM^t^^^ySSd^t-ll-tsS?^
Golessai. ! ^ '̂-~-̂ ^S îwS^ -̂sruz. 1 •iS=3

~ ' aauSr. Boyer. ! TcuciIs—Petenor^ Mem'ct. I=iiori 3e2l.j
Tiffin

/15-ys.rd

O O—1
Fredericfeotcn

—•_ S-«5art 3 ffs-yard rca. - ; ; '

TilUa

Cleveland
Drops To
6th Spot

—iDouncea into tne
he one.

UCLA ended the scoring.g^
before the halfrime

| on a 35-yard field goal
Steve Gertsman.

o oo i

AJB B H

o o
o -•
0 1!

4 o o HI=;I=_I:
l O O 3iSie::e "»

MT. GILEAD — Mt. Gilead
I ? I'High School punched across

The Illini rode to their OTiy.ig3p=a
score of the night on a Sl-l|̂ .̂e
yard march engineered by|Tox*is
third string quarterback Tom^ £T==;i£r
Haller, Don Grothe scoring ,ps^gj«
from the four. ~i — S

two touchac jn the second
| quarter and one in the fourth
'to defeat Scioto Valley, 21-6,

^ . t0?^ .- ̂ ~ s ia a Mid-Ohio League football
K -S? dS^«?eia"^h~ igame here last-night.

gzV Frank Bendle started the

.g g
g g

CHICAGO (PS) — About the
| only thing left for the Cleve- g

-3rland Indians to salvage from
:̂ their worst season since 1946

-J is nfth place hi the American,
S' League flag race. ._

?<; Cleveland's hopes for finish-!
ing fourth and finishing withj
a .500 mark for 'the seasoah

{Post, j?aScc. C
KO'S BATTED E* '=a2 S. a l̂=3.ui

— Aaroa. 3rave».'3crceae 2. SO

i^zz. RSI — ..?oiit. touchdown parade by scooting

from

_

Bnrdette Stops
j Gilead after two setbacks,
f MT. GILKAD

— 3r^r^_ Btose.
. .

— Cam ê!!. Hi

«55":e!«i *?

o
5^

15.
O
r,
O

Crestline Hi _
~ "

o'to a 20-to-I3 football victory] BELLVILLE
71'over Tiffin Calvert here last^g end z,
I 'night- It y,-as the Bulldogs' j downs i

The Tygers really went wild 5^
in the dressing room. . .the p
chorus of shouts echoed be- ̂
neath the silent, cold stadium. 2£= 'i^S.^S0^^-...- v

.Coach Bob McNea wouldn't ?>==^~ yarcag^
allow anv "extras"' in

dressing ™m^&*-vmr^^ ^ Y. (INS) _;on a 6S-yard journey and be-here last n=sht, 40^.

|,went down the dram FridayiRgAfl^ fill 4 II 1^^15-night at Chicago, when the •L»-m3'm«.̂  ^WMM. Tt .•..•.•»/î
i second - place White Sox
'nipped the Indians. 2-1, to in-

^^ ^ Isure the Tribe of its first sec-j
4O~fl 'on(i division finish hi *——,„,

Flooding! ̂ As I SStrf their loss and | Milwaukee's ace. Warren Spahn,"in the world series' -o=

By FRED De LUCA
NEW YORK (INS) —Lew Burdette's 17th victory.;5^010

.
TzcKex — Hccr'r!»m.

Center — GeiseV.

SCORTSG

3-j second win in three games. I quarters
i t-f • . T- _ _ j~ ._ — • _ j . _ _ - ? 5 ^

-j,e " T~~. • Senior Joe Gottfried, a reaLschool made' it three straight!game behind the
• Bisons'Stampeded [yard eater, got the first TD=over tj,e Danville footballers! ^TTT_rv -n^v^r

ere! BUFFALO. N. Y. (INS) —jon a 6S-yard 3,
permitted in last week mak- Tne Buffalo Bisons, complete-'^^^ ^inal

ina considerable confusion. 3y stampeded by the Denver,™"-0 UP -U1 *

Too many
NIFTY PITCfflNG

g
Even

un barked;
•ards on 28

a beaming enthusiastic Bears in three straight games, !C,\ Cii a 1,'^.ti-iiitii; %^iii.i*.j^»a.oti\, ijca.* o i«i uai. w^- -j»^. «.*-,,..* ,-,—-——— T . -̂̂ *» A

Tyger's father was kept out. try to fight their-way out o^OIllO
.".but what odds. . .the Ty-. the comer tonight as the Little;
<*ers won, and what a score, World Series resumes in Buf-'&
46-6.

Falls. 55-41.
Gridiron

ikee manager knov/s what a limp-]*!
place, a half'i^g Mickey Mantle and a missing Bill Sko-wron -srT" ~ '

Orioles. j to the Yanks' righthanded power, and;with southpaw'J
I Spahn working as many as three games, the Yanks a
I going to need all the rightv power then can muster.
: _ .. , J ,_ J -= 1 jQHNSVILLE — Johns-ville

stadium crowd;High School's uphill "cattle
a new all-time: against the LaRue six - man

„ _ _ . „ , _ _. League home atten-ifootballers fell short here last
fscored from 30 vards out"and'Harshmaa fanned nme^Trifaes-;performance from Burdette's dance record^ of 2,145,926,'-night. 55-4L
• \Tiiro TTisepii ar.rf TPTTTT Trr-.T'ma<, jorobable second-szaine ODDon-'breaKii

IIFOII Valley Hi
i 19-To-19 Tie

! COLUTvIBUS (K) — The so-
; called gridiro
Ohio State's
to three touchdown

>Mike Kissel! and Jerry i*ry:jnen.
ifalo. ! rni TT^,T^TT<; m^ _ Th* «<v.'§ot the others oa sfcorter dash-; He dueled with

es. [Don Mossi, who turned
The Blue Jays saw their neat five-hit seven-inning per-jchampjons trotted out to the

T" goal line crossed forlavonte 5 -n
i for their mtersectionai battle £M 'qua._er whga
jtocay against Texas Chnsnan; d over

j i;.'' a L^~- ^ , ! Bellville Coach H e n r v
PLYMOUTH — Warren Both teams have identical: jn^elcess "of SO^OO ^the coS-S,f-r^il ^ed his second and

d over from the,records of two wins and one.tesl ™n ,̂̂ -1- «,«. ̂ ^^ rtf'third unjts on oftense tnrough,
Ohi

Clap? buck
period here ias: n:ght to give tie.
Sev;':ie a 19-19 tie with Hurori £-.s_:.:J
Valjev in a North Centra! 6=arsJ-^'asser=juf'=§ar=:
Conference football game. •! sl'^s^-f'^-i'^-

Psvmouth -vas able to keep " " ' SKVIU.E s'vc ui i<t^.c a. icw aicaa^ -— cer-e- — G^-^A.
it> record unblemished in the'sJ"^^^"5 ^'^ 3?e:r-~ c-d" will enter the fray with one F^

ita" ~ Gz-^-- Hanmtoa.
last 12 contests although it'r-|:f '•^el-^soS^f:. -each-_He=!" game . already under their:~"~
has been tied twice. " IpJ^-lf^ -'p-~^'- ^-^-- ^so^-^elts.

Sevflie kept Ed Taylor, Hur-i
or, Val'.ev's big gun pretty* >»««.,-.
much in check and that told »•-?= vaiic? ' ....: s is o o-w- WESTBURY, N. Y. (INS) —'
the storv. < """Hi™ viivj" ° ' ° iThe S50.000 final of the Trans-

fleft field. Tony Kubek again;

Philadelphia beat;catch up. Isom scored four
;Mm<^ ,_ LaRUe and added

on drop kicks while
Greenwood gar-

three TD's.
Bob Morrison scored three

"e-,times for Johnsville and Mar-
Aaraad got two on runs

Mantle will probably open'

rSos^ciaSf Small Bonder

DANVTM-E
, -.-:s. Ciir.e. .

T&ck.es — Banourr. N«Kaer=a=ser.
— Sam. Good.

*" ss
cf

•scis
'

— Eurbln. MIcMey. Ssi
SCORING

0 PhIIf!5S 3&
3 O 1 I^=<ii3 &
3 0 1 Ssposito ss
1 0 1 Karshmaa l
T O O
0 0 0
19 1 5 TOTVLS

0 O'
1 i against Spahn even_
0 21 wheel him out but
2 s so crippled by a sacroiliac con-j

dition that Stengel's been t " "

more than his1

Dick Drott of j
i

two Cardinals if?;—!^6

j H n v v
.. .c^"';"O"«*-TY''—^.*x 2 *Zo-VAT*

» io o o-<o
0 0 0 S— 6

Chieaco 010 ICO OOx—C._OT fo ]et him even SWinff a!- * » i_ - «' ToachaoTcas — Ja
_JSr.^-J^

af?Tr^^°-sf
s^3li?,-_0-sf P T: j>w,i.ig a in tj,e seventh inning to pull!»<«;«<» 3.ao-vari

2. DP" — "Ss?osiTOS
TFra;.' J^cson^'Kar-'bat. QUt {jjg ̂ n afid movc ̂ g CuDSiy^ nSf:'WCTW.'

.............. 0 20 S 13— n
............... 21 86 IO-»

(20-vard r=>:

Pacing series
ight at Roosevelt
Hundred Proof, |2

Bob Parkinson. D»nxill«
:ner — Hsrshanan «S-S'>. Loser —
I'll-l'". U —Umont. PapareHa. Harlsy.:

Toocndown — Darbls itwo-yard planKe^.'Sanse. T — 2:32. A — 6.74"

year to 437 for a 13.9 average.
He has scored 54 points.

Ted Fox scored first fori
Huron y alley on a 15-yard j
pass* from Ray Einsel. Fox|
also scored the second touch-
down on a 50-yard pass inter-
ception. •
_Bob Eby scored the first

• two. Seville touchdowns on aj
44-yard pass from Warren
Clapp and a nine-yard run.

LIHLE SPORT By Rouson

Turley. pitching his 13th vie-] into a seventh-place tie
went seven innings and!the pirates,

yielded two hits while fanning
! eight, Ted Williams' hopes of
reaching a .400 average were

ABraad ~

tered five Washington hits as
Baltimore took over fifth place

: Toaenatwss — wuionac n«-ya?
___4. llsoai 4 Cour-yar,1 rca. 22-Tard
scat- yard rue. • 23-j-ar« pass)^ 6-een

virtually eliminated when theifrom Cleveland. One of them
Boston batting king walked
and grounded out before leav-
ing in the third inning. • .

Burdette, who went nine
innings in the.ten-inning game
that won the pennant this
week, beat Cincinnati, 2 to 1,
on home runs by Andy Pafko
and Del Crandall. One was a
homer by Wally Post,

was Roy Sievers' 42nd home
run, which raised Roys
league - leading RBI total to
113. .

Jim Bunning failed in his
attempt to win No. 20 at De-
troit-as the Athletics blasted
him and two relievers for 15
hits, including 'a three-run
horner by Vic "Powers.

_^ rna. 10-yard
Sxtra. Po'.aa — I

Heed (pus)

».
£-

— , — 3
run. 60 yard rca).

(drop-kicks).

PIFCHIXG
Dar.pvar,. White Sox. 16 - S: Boh1.

3ra.ves. IS • T: Sturdiraat. YanSs ,15 - €:
Tlxers. 19-8; Sar.tord. Phils.

JOYCE
Bu/ck
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